In this comment it is our intention to show (1) that examination of the internal structure of Troodos and its relationship to the transform fault leads to the conclusion that the transform was a dextrally slipping structure and that the Mitsero graben was not a fossil spreading axis but instead was an off-axis feature formed by amagmatic stretching; (2) that field, petrological, and geochemical evidence from Cyprus does 
INTRODUCTION

Dilek et al. [1990] (hereinafter referred to as Dilek et al.)
have presented a wide-ranging model which they claim (p.820) "reconciles conflicting models for the evolution of the Troodos ophiolite by placing the geological and geochemical data within the context of regional geology." They express (p.812) the hope that their model "will stimulate much needed discussions and observations leading to better understanding of ophiolites." We propose to take them at their word! The essence of Dilek et al.' s model is that the Troodos ophiolite formed in the vicinity of a sinistrally slipping transform fault in a marginal basin, behind a southward dipping subduction zone that was consuming crust from a remnant Palaeotethyan ocean to the north. A graben structure (the Mitsero graben) that lies within the ophiolite they claim is an abandoned spreading axis fossilized by ridge jumping. The Troodos lower and upper pillow lavas are seen as forming in distinct geotectonic events, the former relating to seafloor spreading in the marginal basin in the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous and the latter to non seafloor spreading-related residual magmatism in the Late Cretaceous prior to the inception of northward dipping subduction to the south of Cypr. us.
We start by considering the section concerned with the spreading structure of Troodos. Dilek et al. base their model on the work of Varga and Moores [ 1985] , who identified within the Troodos massif three ocean-floor graben structures defined by the opposing tilt of faulted blocks of sheeted dikes. These three structures, from west to east the Solea, Ayios Epiphanios (subsequently renamed Mirsero) and I amaca grabens, respectively, they suggested might represent abandoned ridge axial valleys fossilized by the successive eastward migration of the active spreading axis. This novel and interesting hypothesis was tested and critically reviewed by Allerton and Vine [ 1987] , who concluded from palaeomagnetic evidence that the grabens could indeed represent fossil spreading centers, but that one or more of them could equally well have been off-axis grabens that had accommodated extension in periods of reduced magma supply. One of the great attractions of this alternative model is that it explains the graben structures in Cyprus in terms of fundamental processes of spreading at seafloor spreading axes and is very much in accord with recent observations from the modern oceans. Karson [ 1990] , for example, has modeled rifting and crustal extension at spreading axes in terms of periods of undersupply of magma during continued crustal extension; Harper [1985] and Nortell and Harper [1988] have interpreted ocean-floor block rotations and detachment faults in the Josephine ophiolite in much the same way.
Allerton and Vine [1987] argued that for any of the grabens to represent spreading axes abandoned by ridge jumping, rather than simply off-axis grabens, it was necessary at the very least to demonstrate cross cutting relationships at the boundaries between each graben. They looked for, but were unable to find, such cross cutting relationships at the junction between the Solea and Mitsero grabens, although we understand (E. M. Moores, personal communication, 1987) that the western margin of the Solea graben is apparently intrusive into older crust further to the west. Subsequently, Allerton [1988, 1989] has recognized a similar intrusive relationship at the western margin of the Larnaca structure. These observations lend support to Varga and Moores' original hypothesis that both the Solea and Larnaca grabens might potentially be fossilized spreading centers abandoned after ridge jumping (note that more recently MacLeod et al. Furthermore, the fact that the dike swing and thus block rotation is observed on both sides of the Mirsero graben axis/STTFZ intersection implies that both sides must have experienced the effects of transform deformation. Since ridgetransform intersections, by definition, partition domains of strike-slip (active transform zone) from non-strike-slip (inactive transform zone) deformation, this argues strongly against the Mirsero graben representing a fossil spreading axis. In summary, we suggest that the available data are more consistent (1) with the Mitsero graben being an off-axis graben formed by stretching in a period of low magma supply, rather than an abandoned axial valley; and (2) 2. Field, petrological and geochemical data do not support genesis of the lower and upper pillow lavas and related intrusives in two fundamentally different geotectonic settings, namely seafloor spreading-related versus non seafloor spreading-related environments.
3. The Mitsero graben does not represent a fossilized spreading axis comparable with the Vema ridge-transform intersection on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge but is probably instead an off-axis graben. The curvature of the axis of the Mirsero graben is not a primary feature of the spreading fabric but is a secondary feature created by later block rotation due to slip along the transform. The southern Troodos transform fault zone was, at least for the greater part of its history, a dextrally slipping structure.
To conclude on a more positive note, there are several other features of Dilek et al.'s model with which we concur entirely: for example, the recognition that the Troodos ophiolite was not regionally emplaced southward over Arabia in the Upper Cretaceous (in common with ophiolites further to the east such as BaCr-Bassit and Oman) but remained within a remnant Neotethyan ocean basin west of the Arabian promontory until undergoing collision with a microcontinent in Pliocene to Pleistocene times; and that Palaeotethys was not necessarily sutured by the early Mesozoic but that the southern Turkey area instead existed as a mosaic of microcontinents and small ocean basins rather than as a single continental area. We are glad to see that Dilek and his coauthors are now essentially in agreement with our models for the driving mechanism for the rotation of the Cyprus microplate [Clube and Robertson, 1986; MacLeod, 1987 MacLeod, , 1988 MacLeod, , 1990b .
